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in EarlyRomantic
Music
Clarinet
Sonorities
R. M. Longyear
the
hasbeengivento recapturing
Thoughmuchattention
originalsoundsoftheBaroqueand evenClassicalorchesthe sonorities
of
tras,we are onlybeginningto re-create
of theearlyRomanticperiod,around1795
theorchestra
to 1830.Whenitcomestothesoundoftheorchestras
that
played music by Beethoven, Weber, Rossini and
Schubert,RaymondMeylan has raised two questions
in theearlyRomantic
thesoundoftheclarinet
concerning
orchestra:
to whatextentwerethedifferences
amongthe
in A, B flat,andespecially
clarinets
C, recognized
bycomposersand writerson music?and did thepositionof the
reedon the mouthpiece
affectthesoundof theclarinet,
in
solo
passages?1
especially
At theopeningofthe 19thcentury
threeclarinets,
pitchedin A, B flatand C, werein generaluse in orchestral
music.Thoughnearlyall writers
on musicperceivedthe
in soundamongthethreeclarinets,
difference
theywere
thesoundoftheclarinetin
almostunitedin disparaging
C: its tone was derbe(powerfulbut rough),and it was
morelimitedin tonethantheclarinetin B flat,tocitetwo
adversecriticisms.2
The onlyfavourable
come
comments
fromArnoldSundelin,himselfa clarinettist,
who consideredthe clarinetin C preferable
foroutdoormusic
because of its brightsound,and Michaelis,who stated
thatthisclarinetwas the easiestand mostsecurein the
highregisters.3
In examining
ofthe
thechoiceofclarinets
bycomposers
one noticesthatthesolo literature
is
early19thcentury,
forthe B flatinstrument,
whetherfor
overwhelmingly
concertos,sonatas, chamber music or obbligatosin
operaticand oratorioarias;theclarinetin A was a rather
distantsecond,and the clarinetin C last. Beethoven's
chamberworksforclarinetare all forthe B flatinstrument,as areall Weber'ssolo and chamberworksand virfortheclarinetin
tuallyall Spohr's.Mozart'spreference
A wasfollowedonly,itseems,byJ.G.H. Backofen,
Spohr
in his E minorconcerto
in 1828,butnotpublish(written
ed until1884),and the ArchdukeRudolph;thebulk of
sonatasforthe clarinetin A werewritten
afterthemidto theinstrument.
Whenclarinets
improvements
century
in C can be definitely
identified
(and some composers
werewontto write,or evenpublish,theirscoresshowing
1 Raymond Meylan: 'A propos du d~veloppement de l'instrumentationau debut
du XIXe siacle', Acta musicologica,xlii (1970), 71-2
2 Gottfried Weber: 'Einiges fiber Clarinett und Bassethorn', Cdcilia, xi (1829),
48; unsigned review of Wilms's Sinfonia concertanteop.35, Allgemeinemusikalische
Zeitung,xvii (1815), col.98
3Arnold Sundelin: Die Instrumentationfiir sammtliche Militdr-Musik-ChGire
(Berlin, 1828), 7; C.F. Michaelis: 'Uiber die Klarinette', Allgemeinemusikalische
Zeitung,viii (1806), col.387. Note that Beethoven specified clarinets in C and F for
his militarymarches.

in C butwiththepartsfortheB flatinstrument),
clarinets
thereis a tendencyto treatit as a strictly
ripienoinstrulimitedto doublinganother
ment,withitssoloexcursions
in
at the octave or sparinglyparticipating
instrument
but
dialoguepassages.This is truenotonlyofBeethoven
Rossiniand a hostoflessercomposers.
also ofSchubert,
On the evidenceof his orchestral
writing,Beethoven
in C exceptfor
seemstohavehadlittletrustintheclarinet
music.He frequently
keptit in itsthroatregister
military
leastgood,
whereitssoundwasweakestanditsintonation
andmostdiatonictoneshadtobe adjustedbylippressure;
wrotehigh notes for it less oftenthan for the other
instruclarinets;treatedit chieflyas an accompanying
in its abilityto cope
ment;and showedlittleconfidence
The oneimporwithpartswithanytechnicalcomplexity.
is in the
tantsolo Beethovenwroteforthe instrument
AgnusDei oftheMass in C op.86.
Subsequentcomposersshowed,forthe mostpart,an
in theclarinetin C. The signifiequal lackofconfidence
cant exceptionwas Berlioz, who made the greatest
technicaldemandsof any composer,wroteforit in as
manyas fourflats(Les francsjuges), and used it fromits
chalumeau (Waverleyoverture) to lower altissimo
registers,takingadvantageof its powerfulbut rough
soundin the'Tuba mirum'oftheRequiem;thelasttime
de
he specifiedit, however,was in 1846 (La damnation
Faust). Glinkadid not writeat all forthe clarinetin C;
for his orSchumannspecifiedthe B flat instrument
chestralworksin C, F and G major;Mendelssohnused
for
and Wagnerstoppedwriting
theinstrument
sparingly;
it afterDer fliegendeHollinder. The last major composers

to writeforthe clarinetin C were Liszt (Les preiludes,

Faust Symphony,Coronation Mass), Smetana (Vltava,

theirmusic
Sdrka)andVerdi,andonemaydoubtwhether
forby 1850 the
was in factplayedon thatinstrument
13-keyedclarinetwas in generaluse and everyprofesin C
sionalclarinettist
couldeasilytranspose
partswritten
In thiscentury,
someplayersand
to theB flatinstrument.
writershave even contendedthatit is not necessaryto
of the B
betweenthe sonorities
preservethe distinction
A widely-quoted
orchestration
treatise
flatandA clarinets.
is lessthanthat'betweena Bresclaimsthatthedifference
cian and a Cremoneseviolin',4and it has been proposed
but
thatthe choicebe not the composer'sspecification,
ease offingering
and avoidanceofharshnotes.5
(London,1914),255
4 Cecil Forsyth:Orchestration
5 Rosario Mazzeo: 'The CongenialClarinetFamily',SelmerBandwagon,xc
theB flatratherthantheA clarinet
forthesoloin the
(1979),29 (in recommending
he advocatesreviving
theclarinetin
ofBrahms'sFirstSymphony;
thirdmovement
and chieflyforclarinetchoirs).
C, butwithreservations,
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Is there,then,a case fortherevivaloftheclarinetin C?
Is itworththefinger
on thepartoftheplayer
adjustments
thanon the B flat)and the
(theholesare closertogether
One may
necessityfora separatereed and mouthpiece?
pointto a fewplaceswherethe composermayhave envisageda weakclarinettone,as in therepriseofthescherzo in the finaleof Beethoven'sFifthSymphonyor the
statement
of the secondthemein thefirstmovement
of
Schubert'sNinth; but on the otherhand thereis the
evidencethatmostcomposers
in C
abandonedtheclarinet
whenthe13-keyed
instrument
cameintouse and clarinettistscouldtranspose
partsin C to theB flatinstrument
thosewhokeptwriting
fortheclarinetin C probablydid
so fromforceofhabit.We shouldsurelybe giventheopto heartheclarinetin C forourselves,
whereit
portunity
is specifiedin orderto determinewhetherit is worth
as an ingredient
ofthecolouroftheearlyRomanreviving
ticorchestra.
oftheclarinet
The positionofthereedon themouthpiece
matterforconsideration.
In contrast
is anotherimportant
with present-day
usage, where the reed is below the
mouthpieceand is activatedby thepressureofthelower
from
sourcesandsurviving
mouthpieces
lip,manywritten
the late 18thand early19thcenturiesindicatethatthe
commonpractice,outsideGermanyand Austria,was for
the clarinetto be played with the reed above the
mouthpieceand activatedby theupperlip and eventhe
teeth.
clarinettist
placedthe
Justwhenthe firstenterprising
reed below the mouthpiece(therebychanginghis tone)
butas earlyas 1806thepositionof
cannotbe determined,
the reed below distinguishedthe German school of
clarinetplayingfromothers.6The greatAustro-German
clarinettistsof the early 19th century for whom
Beethoven,Spohrand Weberwrote- Bihr, Birmann,
Beer, Iwan Mtillerand at timesFrShlich- continued,
The reed-above
method
ratherthanbegan,thistradition.
was favouredin Franceuntil 1831, when the German
It
systemwas introducedinto the Paris Conservatoire.
persistedlongestin Italy: as late as 1883 Ferdinando
and fatherofthecomposer)stilladBusoni(a clarinettist
vocatedthisusage,whicholderItalianmusicianstoday
referto as 'la scuolanapoletana'.
The reed-abovemethodwas criticizedas a 'systeme
couldnotplaysoftly
andcouacs
vicieux',fortheperformer
Butithad itsdefenders:
one could
(squawks)werelikely.8
withgreaterfacility,
and in the higher
changeregisters
one couldobtaina shriller
and morepenetrating
registers
tone,especiallyin outdoormusic.There mayhave also
in rapidarticulation,
been greaterfacility
especiallyafter
the breathstaccato(the syllable'ha') gave way to the
6

Benjamin
Britten

Newpublications

Reveille (1937)

Concert
forviolin
andpiano
Study

Between1935and1940Britten
wrotethree
worksfortheSpanishviolinist
Brosa.
Antonio
BetweentheSuiteOp 6 andtheViolinConcerto
camethisdazzlingshowpiece.The titleReveille
was a pointedreference
tothefactthatBritten
was anearlyriserandBrosaa decidedly
late
one.
F0673 ?2.95

Three Divertimenti (1939)
andAlla Marcia (1933)

forstring
quartet

a brilliant
andattractive
addition
to
'altogether
thequartet'srepertory'
TheDailyTelegraph
StudyscoreF0668 ?4.50
Set ofpartsF0669 ?8.50

Phantasy in F minor (1932)

forstring
quintet
2 violas,cello)
(2 violins,

Datingfromthesameyearas theoboe quartet,
thisworkhas a specialcharacter
ofitsown,
perhapssuggestedbyitskey,witha sustained
anda dark,sombrecolouring.
lyricism
StudyscoreF0666 ?3.95
Set ofpartsF0677 ?6.95

QuatreChansons

FranHaises (1928)

forsoprano
andorchestra

'anastonishing
work... fulloflusciousand
Frenchharmonies
handledwith
sophisticated
almostwantonskill'TheGuardian
FullscoreF0674 ?8.00
VocalscoreF0651 ?3.95

Faber Music Ltd

3 QueenSquare,LondonWC1N3AU

Michaelis, col.385

7 Ferdinando Busoni: Scuola diperfezionamente(1883)

8 F.J.Fetis:'De l'6xecutionmusicale',La revuemusicale,
iii (1829),226
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In theFrenchrepertory,
Berlioz'sSymphoniefantastique
tonguestaccato('ta' or 'ti') earlyin the 19thcentury.9
We are still at the mercyof the limitedinformation is thepivotalworkbetweenthereed-below
andreed-above
availablein determining
whether
a givenworkfor(or in- schools.On the basis of its nuances,includinga pppp
with the reed echo,theclarinetsolo in thethirdmovement
wouldseem
cluding)clarinetsshould be performed
clarinet.Butthe
above or reed below. One may presumethatMozart's to havebeenintendedforthereed-below
matureclarinetworkswere performed
with the reed reed-abovetechniquewouldbe appropriate
in the finale
below the mouthpiece,whereasthe reed-abovesystem fortheE flatclarinet,
whichwasmostly
an outdoorinstruin theclarionand
prevailedin Londonat thetimeof Haydn'slast 12 sym- ment- itspartlies almostexclusively
chamber altissimoregisters,
and the solo would be even more
phonies.The greatAustro-German
symphonic,
and solo worksof the 19thcentury
werewritten
forthe penetrating,
diabolicaland shrillon an instrument
with
reed-below
clarinet.
the reedabove the mouthpiece.
(It shouldbe notedthat
Somedoubtexists,however,
overtheItalianandFrench the performer
cannotsimplyturnhis ordinarymouthWe maybe certainthatRossini'sandDonizet- pieceupsidedown,forspecialmouthpieces
and reedsare
repertories.
ti's workswere writtenforthe reed-aboveinstrument, neededforthereed-above
system;theremaystillbe oldwhichwould producea brillianteffectin such clarinet schoolinstrument
makersand clarinettists
in Napleswho
solos as thatin Rossini'sSemiramide
overture.
The reed- couldprovidethem.)
*
above systemwould be also appropriate
forthe Italian
displaypieces and forthe stagebands in 19th-centuryIn thepresentclimateofauthentic
revival,theopportunihowever,when it tywouldbe welcometo hearand to judgeforourselves
opera. There mustbe less certainty,
comesto Verdi'soperas.His clarinetsolos oftenuse the whatthesesonorities
arelike.We needto be able to hear
chalumeauregister
wherethereed-above
systemwas at a theclarinetin C and theclarinetwiththereedabovethe
in Verdi's mouthpiece,
Milan, the citymostimportant
disadvantage.
just as we need to hearthe ophicleide,the
earlycareer,was ruledby Austriauntil 1859 and was cimbasso,thetrumpet
in F, theViennesePumphorn
and
musicians.So itis possible otherinstruments
heavilyinfluenced
byAustrian
of the 19th centurythat have been
thatVerdiwroteforthereed-below
instrument.
or which have
displacedby technologicalinnovations,
been 'improved',mechanized,
or plasticizedto thepoint
wherecomposersof theirtimewould have difficulty
in
9 see Heinz Becker: 'Zur Geschichte der Klarinette im 18. Jahrhunderts',Die
them.
Musikforschung,viii (1955), 284 - 6
recognizing
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THE MOONRAKERS
THE STONE WALL
THE GLITTER GANG
KNIGHTS IN SHINING ARMOUR
THE SNOW WOLF
GENESIS
THE WINTER STAR

Ca*mmtinns
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The uniqueand celebrated
seriesof small-scale
operas,
as a simple
anddirect
method
ofteaching
children
designed
of all agesthemechanics
of opera.Theyhaveenjoyed
theworld.
performances
throughout
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Vocalscores?2.00;voiceparts35p.
Thetopthree
listed
haveorchestral
works
available
on
parts
hire.
Thebottom
twolistedworks
havemelodic
andpercussion
partson sale,35p.
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